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,.".~ 
AGREEMENT entered into lhis'll day of February, 2015, by Dud between the ELWOOD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLDISTRlCT, TO\\'11 ofHuntington, Greenlawn, New York (hereinnftcrrefened lo 
as the "District") and THE UNITED PURLlC SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION ELWOOD 
CUSTODIAL UNIT (hereinflfter referred to 13S the "UNION"). 
WITNESSETH 
WHEREAS, under thl;;: provisions Oftllt' Public Employees Fair Employment Act, Lhe panies, 
at the request of the Umon have by their respective repre&cntatives, negotiflted modificflliollS and 
n;visions in the wages, hours, and terJll:; and conditions of employment of the cu:e;todi<.'ll and 
maintenance employees of this District: and 
WHEREAS. the pilr,ies have reached certain agreements dUring such negotiations, and have 
expn.:s.sed a desire Lo embody ,such agreements into a new Collective NcgotiationsAgreemcnt for the 
purpose o!\:ontinuing to maintatlJ hannonious relations between the Distri<,:t and the employces and 
lo that end provide for the hir <lad peaceful adjustJn\;'nt of allY clispute3 which nlfly arise between 
them. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe mutual covenants herein contained, the parties 
hereby agree a<; follows: 
ARTICLEl
 
RECOGNITION
 
The Distriel recognizes the Uniled Publie Service Employees Union Elwood CustodiallJnit 
as the exdusive representative of the employees in the negotiating unit <.:onsisting ofal! c:ustodial 
empJoycGS including, but not limit~rl to Chief Cuslodian, MainteollnG~ Mechanic 11, 111 & IV, 
Custodial Worker III, Custodial Worker U, Custodial Vlorkcr I, Driver/Messenger, and Head 
Custodi:1I1, for the purpose ofcol1c,,;tive negoli<ilions under the Public Empluyees Fail' Employment 
A<.:L AIl substitute and seasonal staff are excluded from lhe unit. 
ARTICLE II
 
DUES DEDUCTIONS
 
A. The United Public Service Employees Union shaH h:olvt exclusive rights tu payroil 
deduction of dues 21nd union :;pansared insufaw.;e and bcnetit program premiums for employees. 
covered by this Agreement. No other organiZation shall be accorded any payroll deduction privilege 
without the exprcs::i <.;onsem and written authorization of tte United Public Service Emp:oyees 
Union. 
B. The United Public Serv1ce Employees Gnion 11nving been n.:l.;ugnized or certified as 
lhe exclusive repre:;entative ofemployee:; wilhin the bm-gainlng uni1. represented by this agreement 
shall have de-ductions made fn)nl the wage OJ" .:;alary ofemployees ofs;.J.id barg:oliningunit \\'ho me not 
members urth~ Cnited Public Service Empluyees Union of any agency fee. 
ARTIeLl': III
 
NO STRIKE
 
111<:: District and the Union suh>;('ribe lu [he princlplcs <;el forth in the Public Employees' Fair 
Fmployment Act that all dlspllte~ hetween the parties shall be resolved by peaceful and appropriate 
means without interruption ofwork. The Union therefore agrees that there .shall be no ~trikes. work 
sIOpp~gl.:S or other l.:uneclt~drefusuls lo perfom1 work by the employee<; governed by this Agreement 
and agrees not to instigate or to participate in such a strike. 
ARTICLE IV
 
WAGE SCHEDULES: LONGEVITY PAY
 
A. Salaries to be paid to the employees covered hy this Agreement for the s\:houl years 
2014-2015,2015-2016, an<l2016-2017 shall be in accordance with the salary sche<lnlc annexed to 
this Agreement which is hcreby deemed tu be an integral pari thcreof. For the 2014-2015 school 
year, salaries shall be detcnnined by increasing the 2013-2014 salaries by 1.5%. for the 2015-2016 
sehuol yem, the salary increase to be applied to the salaries computed tor 2014-2015, a.o:; set lorth 
above, shall be limited to the percentage increase in the December, 2014 Cb.,'mge Average to Average 
ill rhe Consumer Price Index, All Urban Consumers -(CPI-U) U.S. City Average,nottu excced2%. 
For the'2016-2017 school year, the salary increase to be applied to Ule salaries cumputed for 2015­
1016, a:,; set forth abuve, shall be limited to the percentage increase in the December, 2015 Change 
Average to Averagc in the Conswner Price Index, All Urbll11 Consumers - (CPPJ) U.s. City 
Average, not tu exceed 2%. 
D. Following the first ten ([ 0) years ofservice, full-time salaried employees shall receive 
an additional $750 as longevity pay. 
C. Following the first fifteen (15) years of service, full-time salaried employees shall 
receive all additional $1,000 per yeur as longevity pay. 
D. Following the firsl twcnty (20) year,:,; of service, full-timc salaried employees shall 
receive an additional $600 per year as longevity pay. 
Add. fum PayAdd. Ann. Pay CUlnlll. Add. Arlrl. Ann. Pay CumuL Add. 
after 10 yrs. after 15 yrs. Ann. Pay after after 20 yr3. AnD. Pay after 
§ervlce servlcc 15 Years s~Jvice service 20 years sef.xit:e 
$750 $1000 $1750 $600 $2350 
7. 
In the admlni3tration oflhis Article, lhe District will adjusl an employee's salary by a 
longevity increase on !:iuch employee's :mniversary date of employment sv [hat such employee wiLl 
receive so much longevity increase as corresponds to the portion of the contract year remaining. 
Longevity payment will be made .in December for tho:':i~ members \\ilh an anIuversary date ofJuly 1 
tmQugh December and in June for those members with nll IHmiversmy date of January thronghJune, 
Longevity increases slwll be deemed part ofbase salary. 
ARTICLE V
 
WORKWEEK; O\:ERTIME; SHIFT D1FFERRI\TIAL
 
A. All ful1~tirne salaried employees covered by this Agreement shall work forty (40) 
hours per week, Iive (5) duj's per week consisting of eight (8) hours per day including one halfhouf 
per day for IUllch anu two (2) ten minute break::: per day. 
R Oveltime compens:'ltion shall be paid at the rate ofVIli,; and one-halftimes tile hourly 
rate after forty (40) hours per week worked and lwo times such rate for hOllrs in excess of forty (40) 
per week worked on Sund<lys and holid"ys. 
In order for such ovt:rtilllc compensation to apply during any week, an empl()yee must 
have been on payroll lor at least forty (40) hours during said week. Employees who have cxhamLed 
sick leave and dre libsem, or who flfe ()therwisc ()tfthe payr()U for any reason during the workweek, 
must fir~t i.'lc~rue forty (40) .paid hours before Jcceiving overtime comrl~mation f()r any \vork done 
that week. The w()rkweek begins on Monday ilnd ends on Smlday. 
C. Nothing herein shall preclude the Dirt'l:tor ()f Facilities from assigning a reduced 
workload and sending employces home lvilhout loss of pay when, in hi~/hl;r discretion, extremc 
weather conditions causing h<lzardous road c()nditiollS exists, 
D, Full-time salaried employees who work a rnajority of the hours of their shift after 4 
P.I\·L shall receive an flJUlual sJlift llifl"ert:ntHll pay of $llUO. 
Po Distri1,1 F.ycnt Staffing; The unit aSsures the District that il will provide adequate 
staHing aL each aLler-work find weekend event requirin.g same, such staffing to be ammged at kost 48 
hours prior to such event. 
p, fhe District may establish a Tuesday 10 Saturday '>'I"Orkweck for up to no more than 
two (2) new lures in the 11lAinlen3l1Ce/grounds department. It i:::; wlders100d that the employee 
assigned to the Tuesday to Satmday workweek shall not receive overlime for hcrlhis regular work on 
Saturday. The pmiic·~ ~-v..:k.nO\vledge that thl:Tt may bi; a different bourly schedule for wurk on 
Saturday vnsus work on Tuesday to Friday, to be di:'1clIssd v,'ith the l....,Tnion. AU uther scheduling 
issues relati.ng La the Tucsd"y to Saturday workweek shall be discussed with the Union. 
ARTICLE VI
 
SAVE HARMLESS
 
'Ibe Di~trict agrees to saY~ harm]e::;s and protect aJl employees in this unit froID firumciallflss 
arising out of any claim, demand, suit or judgment by reasnn of alleged negligence or ocher acts 
resulting in accidentul bodily injury to any pl~rson within or without the school huilding, provided 
such employee at the time of the accident or injury was acting in the discharge ofhb duties within 
tlle scope ofhis/ber employment and/or under the (jlst;retion ofthe District. The District ...hall not be 
hound 10 the above unle:::s such employee shall, within ten (10) days ufthe time he is served any 
summons, complaint, process ofnotice, deliver the origiml1 or a copy of samt:l to the District. (A 11 in 
accordance with Section 3023 of the Education Law.) 
ARTICLE VI/
 
VACATION
 
A. Full-time employees who are in the employ ufthe District six months or more, but 
less than one (1) full year on July 1 ofany vacation year, sh<111 receive paid vacation prorated against 
the below listed one yt'ar vflcation benefit. 
B. All full-time employees shall be entitled to paid vacation as fu1Jows: 
After one (I) full year of employment 10 days
 
After three (3) full years of employment 12 days
 
After liyc (5) full years of cmployment.. 15 day:,;
 
After six (fi) full year." of employment.. 17 days
 
After seven (7) full years ofemployment 20 days
 
C. At the dist:rction of thl.~ Director ufFacilities und tile Assistant Superintendent, and 
with the approved of the Superintendent, su\,;h an employee may take ."I. portion of hi.'i/her annual 
vacatiDn during the school year. 
D. During the month of february, unit members shodl submit reqnests tor vacation 
utilization during the months ofJuly and August, anJ during the month ofMay, unit members may 
submit ri;;quest<; for vacation utilization fnrthe period hom Seplember 1 to JlUle 30 following. Snch 
vacation requests :;,:hall be '>ubmitted to the Director of Facilities. Approval ofsuch requests mall be 
annouIlced 011 or before June 1st. Vacation preferences shall be based on ~cniOTity wilhin 
clas::;ification withill a building. All approvals made prior to District adoption of the District 
calendor are tcntative, based on the final calendar. 
E. The District will establish I) "Vacation Bank" fur all employees after tive (5) years of 
continuous employment. An er:lployec mny elecllo u(cumulate a certain ponion ofhislher vacation 
days allotted. Such a\.;culllulation may not ex<.:eeo twenty (20) days. 1n the event of an ernpk'yce's 
termination, retirement or death, said employee (and/or his/her heirs, executors or nssigns) shall 
rc:ccive paym~nt in full fur an)' Rc~urnulated paid. vac::ttion. '1 he foregoing shull be lnapplic~bleto 
any employee employed following Feb1llrlry 2,19&8. 
F. Tn the event that an employee draws upon his/her vacation hank, the employee must 
me five (5) or more continuous vacation bank days. However, a unit memher who is an ufficer of 
Cniled Publit: Service Employees Cnion may use less than five (5) continuous vacation bank days 
from Ius/her own bank to attend union (':onferences so long fiS the same does not interfere with the 
District operations. 
ARl1CLE VIll
 
HOLIDAYS
 
A. All full-time employees shaH rccdve the li.Jl!o\\-ingsixteen (16) paid holidays during 
each year of this Agreement, ~gardlcss of the day of the week on which they fall, all which they 
shall be excused from work: 
lnckpendenec Day Dccembet 24 
Labor Day Chrislmas Day 
Col11mbus Day New Yc.ar's Day 
Vetcnws Day IToly TIJUrsday 
Election Day Washington's Birthday 
Thank.'lgiving Day Good .Friday 
Day Following TIl<lnksgiving Memorial DHy 
Martin Luther King, Day One day to h~ lntltllUlly agreed llpon by tile 
Superintendent of Schools and the Union 
B. In the e"ent schools are in session on RllY holiday designated in this Article, such day 
:;haJI become a regulnr workday aI1d in lieu thereof, th~ employe~s shall reGeive an added vacation 
day. or hy mutual consent, the District and the Cnion shall designate a different day when schuu) is 
nut in session as the subslitute holiday. 
C. In any school year wh~n Christmas Day ami New Year's Day fall on n "i'hursday, lhe 
Fridrt)' immediately following such holidays shall also be'~ holiday under this Agreement. 
D. Rosh IIa:;hanah (one day) and Yom Kippur will be additional paid holidnys under the 
Agreement provided that in [inY year, they e.re day:; that faJ[ during tite week as eornpareJ to on tht', 
weekend, ,md are d<:lys when sellOol is not in session. SUt:h holidays ov.ring to the afurestntcd 
conditions, shall not be consid~red guantnteed additional holid2Ys to be replaced or SlJb~Litllted tor 
when the conditions are not meL 
ARTlCLEIX
 
SICK LEAVE POr.rCy
 
A. Sick leave shall be granted to flllJ-tiDle employees on the basis ofn."elve (12) days per 
year with unlimited accwnulation. Newly hired employees in their first year of employment, 
however, shall be granted twelve (12) days per year. accruable at the rate ofone (1) day per month, 
with llDlimiled accumulation. Commencing with the second year of employment fllld thercnfter, 
however, such new employees shall be granted twelve (12) day.,,; per year. 
A new employee in the first year of employment may use sick days in excess of the 
one day per month at.:cmal, provided thai he/."he has executed un authori7,ation lo the Diiitriet to 
deduct any such days used in excess of accrued days from rus/her Hnal paycheck in the event of 
termination ofemployment before the, year ends. 
B. During an employe~'s illness, the District may require periodic medical reports. 
C. I\fter five (5) years on the staff, employees will be automatically notified of their 
accumulated number of unused sick days. All employee:,; will be promptly advised of their 
accumu.lnted number of unused sick days upon requesting this infonnation from the Office of the 
"Plant Facilities Administrator. 
D. Catastl'Ophic l1lness Protection Plan - It i~ the desire of the District to provide 
adequate and appropriate sick leave should any employee become subject to extended illness or long 
term disability. 
All employees who from a(,;'cident or illlles::; become disabled ""'ill be covered by a 66 
2/3% long term disability plan which will take effect at the expiration oftlleir llilused sick leave or 
ninety calendnr days from the onset of the condition, whichever period is longer. The di.!>flbiJity 
insurance program will he confonned to reflect policy tenns. 
E. All part-time or hourly employees shall be entitled to n-velve (12) days of sick leave 
per y~ar prorated according to the number of hours worked against a regular forty (40) hOUT wock. 
Thus, an employee who ",'orks four (4) horrs a day (half-day) ',',till receive twelve (12) hilif-days 8 
year. 04.11 such 8ick leave may be accumulated without maXinllml. 
ARTlCLI! X
 
CALL·IN
 
Hmployecs who arc going Lo be absent from work must notify the Office ofthe Director of 
Facilities at least one (1) hnur prior to commencement of the day shin, and two (2) hOllfS prior to 
conunenccmcnt of the night shift from which they will he absent. Failure to provide the required 
notification will result in dOl:bge of pay for the day.' 
ARTICLE XI
 
OUT-OF-TITLE WORK
 
An employee who is directed to and assumes the responsibilities ofa higher title position for 
n period of five (5) or more consecutive working days shat! Ieee! 'Ie a daily salary Rcljustment often 
t \0%) percent of the employee's base salmy commeneing all the i1.1U1 day of out-of-title work, 
retronctivc to the tirst day of such o~lt-of-tit)e work. 
ARTICLE XLI
 
HEALTH INSURANCE
 
The District agrees to pro....ide to all regular employees coverage under the State Employees 
Health TnsmJncc Plan in accordance wiLh the provisions ofsuch Plan, the entire premium for which 
shall be paid by the DisLri1:t. 
All regular employees shall contribute ten (l 0%) percent oftlle annual premiulIls under the 
District's health insurance plan tor either individual or .tarnily coverage. 
Tncreases in the overall plan premiums. ifany, beyond the rate in effect on June 30, 2004, will 
Lhereafter be shared between the District and Lhe employee, with the District pflyiug seventy-five 
(75'%) percent of such increases and the employee paying twenty-five (25%) percent. The District 
wiLl therefore contribute ninety (90%) percent of the June JO, 2004 premiums for Individual or 
Family coverage plus seventy-five (75%) percent of flny additional increases aller that date and lhe 
employee will contribute ten (1 0%) percent ofthe .June 30. 2004 premiulns for Lndividual or Family 
coverage, pim tweIll)'-tive (25°i~) percenl of any additional increase after thElt date. 
The District further agrees to contribute against the premium cost ofthe Statewide Plan R5% 
of Lhe premium cost for an individual retiree and 75% ofthe premium cost for his/her dependents. 
The District win a<;sumC'· payment offifty percenl (50%) ofthe premium for the optional wrap 
mound policy. 
A unit member who is covered under the health insurance rlm1 may submit a wElivcr of 
coverage, on a form provided by the district, on or before December 1st of the school year. The unit 
member shall be, paid on a yearly basis, the sum of $1,300 in the event he/she chooses to waive 
family coveragc, or $600 in the event he/she chooses to waive individual coverage. Payment s11f111 be 
made in the last payroll in June. A unit member whl) obtains his/her health coverage from his/her 
spouse \',rill be re-enrolled forthwith in the event of the spouse's death, divorce, or loss of the 
spollse's coverage. lhc unil member requesting re-enrollment shall be paid only npw-rala share of 
[he bUyOlll sum ba.<;ed upon thal portion of tl1t~- year the district WQ.<:; not n:4.Llired to mnkc premium 
cOJ1tribulions. 
Effective January 1, 201 5. thc health insurance buy-out is subject to the restrictions set forth 
in Policy Memt> 1221'3 issued by the Department of Civil Service. Tn the cvent that Policy Memo 
122r3 is declared in violation ofrights ofemployees pursuant to the colh:ctive bargaining agreement 
by a court after exhaustion of all appeals, or legislation is enacted pennitting impacted employees to 
opt-out of the NYSHIP plan under a buy-out program, lite District will prospeclively reinstate the 
buy-out program for the impaeted employees. 
ARTICLE XIII 
DENTALIN~URANCE 
The District agrees to develop and implement a dental program for the employees in tlris unit 
on consultation and advice from the United Public Service Employees Union. The District's 
commitment shall be to provide individual coverage for the employee at a cost not to exeeed $23 per 
month per employee. The program developed shall contain a provision giving each individual 
employee the option ~o pay, aL no co::;t to Lhe Di~trict, whatever additional amount i~ required in 
premium ll) achievc dependents' dental coverage for his family. In the event that a plan is Jevcloped 
which costs less than $23 per monLh pel' employee, the District agreetl to allocate the Jifference 
toward reJueing the amount paid by membertl with dependent coveri;igc. But in no event ~ha111he 
District be requirlAi to pay in the amount that would exceed the toLal co~t of $23 per month pcr 
employee. 
ARTICLE XIV
 
PERSONAL LEAYES
 
A.	 Pernonal Da)-'s. 
1.	 Employees shall he eligible io rcceive up to tbree (3) personal days off per 
year \o\lthout loss of pay to meet obligations of a pt:rsonal nature which 
emUlot be met at times olher than working hours. Such personal leave shall 
be proratt'd 011 a monlhly basis for employee:s not employed on the active 
paymll as ufJuly I for twelve (12) mOllthemployees, or September I for ten 
(10) month employees, in any eon:ract year. 
2.	 Days o1'a "personal nature" are for per~onal business and personal obligations 
such R<;: 
a)	 legal matters, induding house dosings, incomc tux hearings, adoption 
proceedings, court appeanmces, probaLing wills, and the like. 
b)	 ceremonies, s\lcb as famHy weddings, graduations, Il1ld religious 
exerClses. 
c)	 moving. 
d)	 emergency family accidents. or doctor or hospital visits. 
t:""1	 fllnerals ofrelatives olher than those in the immediClte family. 
f)	 any other purpose w;lich the Superintendenl of Schools may deem 
appropriate upon application stating the specific rea<;ons. 
Days of a personal nature may not he used lor purposes of involvement for 
cl)rn.munity flfiairs, for social -.:auses or tlIe like, or to cxlend holidays, 
.	 . 
vacations, weekends, or recess periods. 
3.	 For all)' personal dnys to be granted, a request must be filed \Nith the 
immediate supervisor at least live (5) working days in <1dvance on a fann 
provided by the District This notice may bc waived in the event of an 
eroergeney in the diS\.:retion of the Superintendent ofSehools or designee. 
All requests for personal days are subjet:l to the approval of the Ccntral 
Office flJld Ihe employee's supervisor. 
4.	 In liling the distrid request form for personal leave, the unit Incrnbl:r shall 
state the category of the personal husiness or personal obligation such as: 
"Iegnl," "ceremonial," "moving," "emergency medical;' "funeral." "religious." 
5.	 Unused personall.ljys shall be transferred to the lmiL member's accllillubted 
sL-.:k leave accOlml. 
6.	 Except as explieitly provided herein to lhe contrary. the Supelintendent of 
Schools shall continue to have the discretion to grant ternpomty leaves of 
ah"encc wilhout P3Y. 
R. Jury Duty. Upon written notification and appropriate notification to lhe Director of 
Facilitie:, or rllC Superintendent of Schools, ahsence [or jury duty shall be gronted. Compenc;ation 
received for such jury duty shall be refunded to the District. The employee mllst provide such 
wriltenjury duty notice lO the DistriCT within one (1) working day after receiving slll.:h nOlice. 
C. Death in the Fillllily. A maximum offive (5) days leave shall be granted b:vrea.c;on 
ofdealh in the i1l11I1cJii:lle family. "Illl1Ilediate l"amily" is defined as husband, wife, children, mother, 
father, brothers, sisters, grandfather, grandmother. £.qther~in-Iaw, Ltlother-in-law, grandchildren, 
brother-in-law, sister-.in~law, son-i n-Iaw, daughterNin-Imv, .<lnd any other members ofthc household 
of which the employee- is a P::lrt. If an employee h3S fI dc,alh in the immediate family while on 
vacafion, the employee way convert a maximum of five (5) days lo "Death in the Family" days. 
D.	 United Public Service Employees Union Couference Attendance. One or more 
I) 
members of the Elwood Custodial Unit who aTe authorized to serve £lS delegates will be aHawed to 
attend United Public Service Employees Union Conference~ or Workshops for a maximum ofeight 
(8) days per year, provided thal no lllOre than three (3) members may attend aT anyone time. Such 
absences will not be chargvd against vacatioH, sick oc pvrsolllli re.:.son day's pay. 
E. A leavv or absence without pay of Llp to one year may be granted at the discrelioll of 
the District. 
ARTlCLEXV
 
SENIORITY AND SUPERSENIORITY; LAYOFFS; PROMOTIONS
 
A. Seniority shall not be lost due to illness ur 3uthorind and temporary lCflves of 
absence. 
D. Except as provided for below in the cascs ofsuper-scrllority, layotTs sholl be made in 
inverse order of seniority within the affected job classitication. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in 
the event ofa layoff, ifa mary ~enior employee within the DbtLict i~ capable ofpccfonning the work 
that employet'o mayreplru:e a less senior employee in i;I. prcviously held classiflcation. Thc sale union 
official Jesignated by lhc union to perform the gricvance chair function find the on-the-job contract 
administmtion function shall be deemed to have superseniority wjlhin their jvb classifications under 
the layoff pro"isions of the Article, provided that: (a) he/she has been employed at least llu·ce years 
in the Di~tricL; (b) he/she is capable of, and ifapplicable, qualified tu perfonn the remaining work; 
and (c) such superseniority right is conditioned on recognition of thc possible need to effect a 
transfer of personnellroill one buillling 10 another in order to aCI.:OInmodate such superseniority_ 
c. Seniority and ability shall be (he primary factors considered for promotion. When 
there are openings for any position within the unit, such openings shall be posted un the Union 
bulletin board in every school building, in order to provide an opportunity to aU qualified unit 
pcrsonnel to apply for samc, 
ARTICLEXVT
 
UNIFORMS
 
A.	 1. The District shall provide five (5) Sets ofunifoTIlls for I'll! full-time ernployee~ 
and LhrCL: (3) sets of unifonn:; for all part-time t".mployee~ covered by this 
conttflct on or before .July 5th vI' each school year. Euch employee will be 
responsible for the care and maintenance of his/her uniform. The nnifonm; 
~hal1 consi~l of the following quality: 65% pnlye~ter. J5~{1 cotton. 
2.	 T11 addition, each full-tirue employee shall rec<;:ivc tlve (5) ''T'' shirts for 
summer wear. 
3.	 Bus drivers may choose jackels in lieu ufone unitOnn. 
'"
 
4.	 The district shaH pay the full cost oflWO (2) pairs of appropliak work shoes 
per year. not to exceed $90 per pair. The district will, upon request, meet 
with union representAtives to diseu<:;s unilonns and rdated dothing and shoe 
lSS11C3. 
R. In addition, the district agrees thflt where necessary for the job, outsidc workers will 
be supplied Wilh appropriate foul weather gear. 
C.	 I. It will be mandatory for an employee to weaT a complete llIu[orm (shirt and 
PilIltS) freshly laundercd, daily. 
2.	 Failure to Jo so may result in disciplinary action. 
ARTICLE XVII
 
EMERGENCY WORK; CALl.-TN I'AY
 
A. Notification shall be given any such t:lUployce at !ensl seven (7) days in advance of 
any chJoge in working conditiom md schedule~except in instances where such achangc i:; required 
hy rcason or an emergency or dis<Jster or eircumstaGces over which the cmployer has no control. 
Tfnotification is given in non-emergency or non~disaslersituations less than seven (7) 
days, but Inure than 48 hours, in advance, the Superintendent and/or his designee shall meet to 
disi,;uSS said change in work schedule. The union shall tht:rt;upon aceept or reject said non­
emergency, non-disaster ::ichooule change. 
B. Wht:n an employee is c~lIed in to perform work in Jon emergency, that is, for work 
outside hisJber Honna} working hours when he/she has not otherwise been a.<:;keo (0 l~011le in at a 
specific time. he/sht; ::.hall be paid time and one-half for sllch work, or if the work is perfonned on IJ 
SundilY or holiday, than double time,::md shaH be gunrantccd at least four (4) hours pay i1nu the 
District will compensate 1jnit empl()yecs at double time pAy for All work petfolmed on snow.fInd ice 
control either prior \0 lhe commencemcnl of after the condusion of their re~uhU' work shift (in no 
event shall this provision be interpreted to provide double 1iml.: paYlllt:lll). TI1e Districtshal! have the 
right to schedule four (4) hours of work for such employee in emergency l"all-in cases pro\.ided that 
such \.....ork is consi::;tent with the employee's nonna! dutles. ill [he event that f\11 employec's normal 
shift commences sooner than four (4) hums after hchhe has reported tu work for such cmergeney 
work, he/she shall he deemed to be working on his/her regular shift at hislher regular rale ofpay 
hom the til11C' ofc,oll1ll1cnct:mel1t of his/her n:gulf1T shift. 
"
 
In the e\-cnt that a second or further recall is occasioned by an alann going off, and the 
second or further recall is within four (4) hOllrs ofa prior recall, the empl()yee will not he grantcd the 
recall guarantee hereinbefore described, but will receive straight time for the actual period ofthe 
~econd or furtht'r recall. I Iowever, a second or furtht'fl'eeall occasioned by other than ,m aJalll1 going 
off shall be compensated as a new re~all, 
ARTICLE XVIII
 
TAX SHELTERED ANN lTTTV
 
The Distlict shall make available to all employees a tax sheltered annuity. Selection ofthe 
l·.arrier of ~ueh annuity program shall be at the option of !he Elwood Custodial Unit. TJle District 
shall provIde a prognuu of payroll deductions to pay for the~e programs. 
ARTlCLEXlX
 
LIFE INSURANCE
 
The District shall make available to all employees a Group Life and Accidental Dealh and 
Dismembelment Insnrance PllHcy for all full-time employees in lhe Amount equal to 1(){)% ofannual 
salary rounded to the nearest $500 wilh a minimum life insurance benetil of $5,000. 
(The lattt'r policy to take effect with respect to new employees following a three months waiting­
period.) 
111e District will participate in a "Supplementary Phm" which wiJI emlble employees, by 
payroll deduction, to purelk1Se addilionallife insurance at no cost to the District. Selection of the 
carrier for this phase of life jn~urancc shall be al tht; option ofihe Elwood Cu~todi<il U11i1. 
ARTlCLEXX
 
RETiREMENT PLAN AND RETIREMENT INCENTIVE
 
A. The District shalll)rovidc for participatj()n in Lhc NYSERS 75i retirement plan for all 
eligible unit m~mbers. 
B. Pur~uant to Section 41 0), the .Kctiremenl System I:ontribution for cflch employee 
shall also include a contribution to pClTIJit unused accumulatcd sick leave at the time ofretirement to 
be eredite-.d. to the ~mployee as "time workljd" {Service) [or the putpo~e of calculating retirement 
benefits lo the employee under the system. 
C. Employees who reach the age of 55 (Tier I and 11 Retirement Plan members) or the 
age 62 (Tier I1J and IV Retirement Plan members) during the tenn of this ClJiltrat:t and who have at 
least ten (10) years of scrv;ce in the School District and who opt to retire during their first year of 
eligibilily, shall be paid an incentive of $750 f()f each year of employment up to a maximum of 15 
ye<lrs of employment in the District. Employees must pwvidt: the Distrid with written advance 
notificQtlon of retirement alleast six (6) months prior to the elTective date of retirement in order to 
receive lhe retirement inccn~iYe. The Superintendent may wah'e this ao\'ance notice ifan unlore.seen 
catastrophic event necessitClles retirement. 
ARTICLE XXI
 
PAST PRACTICE AND BENEFITS
 
Existillg policies and practices related tu employees covered by t1'1S Agreement whicll are not 
C'llter~d in any way or in any way ch<mgeu hy the provisions of this Agreement shall remain in ll.lll 
force and effect. Modilications in this Agreement shallll(1t be crlOstrued as tu diminj:;;h any prior 
enjuyed rights and henefils. 
ARTIO,EXXIT
 
REPRESENTATION: BULLETIN HOARD;
 
VISITATION: MEETINGS
 
A. The Dis,tril.:t re120gnizes thl.: right of tht: Union to designatt: representatives of the 
United Public Service Employees Union to ~ppear Oil :hdr behnlfas advisors to disCLI'iS salnrics and 
working conditions, grievances and disputes as tv the terms and conuitil)ns ofthi~ Aglt:ement. 
B. The Union .shall have the right to post notices and conununicatiollson 11 bll11etin hoClru 
p:-ovided for that p1trpOse and maintained on the District's premises, provided, hov,ever, that noth-i.llg 
herein shall be intt:nded to pern1it posting ofnotices andlor conununications which are derogatory-to 
the District. 
C. OftiCtTS and ag~nts of the Union shall have the right to visit the District's prenliscs for 
the pnrpose of adjusting grievances [lUU ascenaining compliance with the tcrms and conditions of 
this Agreement, pro\'ided, however, that such officer/agent has fIrst n1ade his/her presence known to 
tlJe Plant Facilities Administrator or his designee, anJ provided further, that any such visit ooes not 
illterfere with, urinterrupl the work of the employees covered by this Agreement. For the purpose of 
this provision a reasol1flblt: limited visi, or Sh011 dUl''Ition shall not comtitute an interference or 
interruption of the crnploy~c's wmk. 
D, Upon the receipt Of\\Titten approval, the Unit shall have the right to use the Dislrict's 
premises for 111cdings. of the Union. 
ARTICLE XXIII
 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
 
Any grievance :.-trising cOnCC11.1illg the interpretation or application 0[' the tcnns of the 
Agreement or the rigl1ts clai l11ed to exist therellnder shall be processed in accordance with the 
folluwing prucedures, j[ being UIHlerstood that nothing hecin C',ontaineu shall be couslrued ns 
limiting the right uf UllY such employee having a grievance to discus~ the matt<;}r informallY with fmy 
appropri<lte member of the administratiou and that the aggrieved party may have a representative of 
his choosing with him at UTIy stage in the grievance procedure. 
a) Stage 1: The lirst procedural ~tage Sh;;111 consist of Lhe emp10ycc's writlen 
pn.:sentalioll ofhislher grievance tu the Dircdor of Facilities. The discussion and resolution of a 
grievance at this stage shflll be on an informal basis, but the grievance, as aforesaid, shaH have been 
submitted to the Director of Facilities in writing. in the event that su~h grievance i~ not 
sBtisi'::letorily resah'ed, such employee may proceed to the second stage. 
b) Stage 2: The second pn.'cedural st.age ~halL consist of a written request by (he 
aggrieved employee within five (5) days faHoVYing the tlceision at Stage 1 for a review and a 
detennination ufthe grievance by the Superintendent l1r designee. TIle Superintendent or designee 
will rc:nder a decision to the party and the union within five (5) days after the conclusion of the 
presentation of such grievance. In the event that the aggrieved employ.;c is not :;atisfied wrth such 
decision, such employee mil)' proceed to the third :'>tage. 
c) Stage 3: The third and fln~l procedw-al stage shalll,;onsist of a written reque!;t 
b)' the aggrie\ed employee WitllfO five (5) days following the decision at stage 2 for arbitration of 
his/her grievance. 
A. The District and ihl.: Asso(;imion aglee to U~ the following peJ1nanent 
arbitraiols, in refnting order: 
1. Howard Ddelnwll 
2. Maltin ~chejnman 
3. Robert SillUuelkjacr 
4. Rosemary Tov,'IlJcy 
5. Bonn:e Siber Weinstock 
Within five (5) school days, or as soon thereaiter as possible, after sUl:h written notice from the 
aggrieved, the l)jstril:t and the A::;soeiation will contact lhc next arbitrator in rotation, and will obtain 
tl eommitme-nt from said arbitratorh.l serve. Both parties will abide brthc Rules and Regulations far 
Voluntury Arbitration of the AAA insofar as they do not contlict with the terrm; ufthis agreement. 
B. The selected arbitrator ,vill hcar the matter promptly and wi1l isslie a decision 
n0t later than fourteen (14) (alendar days from the date of the clo!;e of the hearing, amI if oral 
hearings J,ave been waived, then the wate of the final statements and proofs <Ire submitted to said 
arbitrator. The arbih-ator will set forlh the finuings of fact, reasoning anu conclusions on the issues 
in writing 10 the District and aggrieved. 
C The cost for the ,ervi,es of Ihe arbitrator, incJC1ding expenses, it any. will be 
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borne equally hy the District and the United Publie Service Employees lJnion (or the indiyidu~l 
employl:l: ......'here the grievance is not processed under the United Public Service Employee::> Union 
auspices). 
D. '1'h0 decision of the arbitraTOr is binding on both parties except in the event 
that the arhitrator's a\','ard exceeds $5000, in which case the award becomes auvisory. An exclusion 
to the, cXi:eptinn is in the event that the ruling prescribes the rehiring of an employee, and [he 
contemplated cost is In excess 01"$5000 and where, further, the discharge from cmploymt:=llt dues nor 
faB under the provisions for Article XXX, Paragr<lph A. Tn the event thai the mUng involves the 
rehiring of an employee l'lod the other 1\vo conditions are mel, then the decision is binding. 
E. Excl:{J[ a.'i othclwise provided for in Article x::x..X, paragraph A, the arbitrator's 
awmc\ may be nppcaled hy either the Di5>lrict or the Union to a tri-pmtile Appeals Board consisting 
llfone l1lCmber appoinled by the District. one member appointed by the Union and a neutral m"mber 
appointed pur.:;uant to the procedure for the appointment ofarhitralors by JAlvfS. The Appeals Board 
shall allow for the preservation oforal argument and the submission of briefs. The Appe<:lls Board 
shal r he provided with the record of the arbitJalion proceedings together with the award of the 
arbitrator. The appc<'ll shall be initiated within ftftcen (15) school days of the p8rties:' receipt ofthe 
-nrbitmtflr':;; award hy citht:r pmiy serving the other, by mail or in person to the superintendent or a 
Cnion officer, of a writing denominated as a demand for appeal. 
The Appeals Ronrd may vacate, modifY or coned any award: I) based upon any of the 
grounds referred to in the C.P.L.R.; 2) where the arbitrator's [mdings arc not supported by sllbstantial 
evidencc; or, J) when: the arbitrJtor·s condusions (lflaw are crroncous. 
'I 'he cost of services of the neutral member of the Appeals 80ard shall he shil.red by the 
Dislrict and the Association. 
The Appeal::; Board award sllall be deemed to be tinal and binuing, except as othenvise 
provided, hereinbe1o\.,. 
0) Sta~e 4: Board of Education 
l. rn the cwot the biuuing aspect of Stage J, paragraph D does not apply: 
Within flve (5) school days after receipt of the mbi1rator's report, or in the event of unforseen or 
unavuidable circumstances, then within ten (10) school da)'s after such receipt, the Board shall hold <.~ 
hearing ou the grievance. The hearlng ~hall be conducted in executive ::;t;~sion. The official 
grie ...·ance record maintained by the Superintendent shall be available for the ll::;e of the Board. rIle 
Board may involve the parties of interest in tIl\,; hearing. 
2. Within the five (5) school days after the conchlsIon of the hearing, thc Board 
shaH render a decision, in wriLing, on the grievance. 
3. Such action by the Board ofEducalion shall be taken lifteen (15) days alter 
receipt of the arbitrator's report. 
ARTICLE XXIV
 
RETIREMENT LEAVE A:-ID ALLOWANCE
 
An employee whu retires will be entitled to convert hisJht:r unused accumulatt:d sick leave at 
the ralio ofone day's pay fur tllfe<; days leave at the employee's lhen current salary ratt:. This clause 
will also be applicabk tor an employee who is laid uff or whu dies during his term ofemplu)rnent. 
ARTICLE XXV
 
SA.'ETY COMMITTER
 
The District agrees tu establish a Safety COlmnittt:e to be l.:umprised of one employee 
designated by the Union :md one person to be designated by the AdminlstraLion, who~e primary 
functiun shall be to revit:w £llJd consider Imy recommendations and/or complaints from employees or 
the Union cunceming file sl.lfety of any maler.iBh and/or equipment covt:rcd by this Agreement 3nd 
where appropriate, tu make reconmlenddliuns to the Administration :md/or the District. 
ARTICLE XXVl 
TAYLOR LAW 
IT ]8 AGREED IlY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES, Il\ ACCORDANCE WITH 
ARTICLE ]4, SECTION 204.] OF THE TAYLOR LAW, THAT ANY PROVIS]ON Of THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRJNG I,EGI8LAl1VE ACTION TO PERMrI I IS lMPLEMENTATION IlY 
AMENDMENT OR LAW OR BY PROVWJNG THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, 
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL ffiEAPPROPRlATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS 
GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XXVII
 
ATTENDANCE REVIEW
 
In the event thal the District determines that a unit member has demonstrated misuse ur 
excessive use uf sick dnd/or pcr~Qmlelleave, the folluwing prue\~dure shall be available for use by 
the District: 
1, The uIlit member shall 00 notified in writing of the District's concern. Said 
written notificatiun shall also establish a C',onfe-renct' date fDr !l dis~~lIssion of the Distrlct's t:ont:ems. 
The conference shaH he hdd by the Supcrintendl-'nt ('If hi:;/herrlesignce. The employee shall have the 
rieht to (Jnion representation at said meeting. A writing sUIIUnarizing the conference shall be 
prepared by the person holding the hearing and provided to Llll', employee. In the event thal the 
pruceJurc in ~amgraph (2) is nut invoked within one (1) year of the delivery of the above sumuHlry 
to the employee, the same ~h311 be removed from the employeels per~ulme1 fiie. 
1 There<lller, ifno improvement i.n the employet;'s atlendan(:e record i::J evident, 
as determined by the District, a second conference shall be held to review the luck ofiJ11pwvemenL 
'rhe employee may be represented by the Union at said meeting. Following said meeting, tJle person 
C011ducling the hearing shall issue a written determination which shall include n :-ormal reprimand 
(.lndlor imposition of a $200 fil:e or kss. (Said fine shall be prorated over at least two payroll 
periods.) 
3 Noth.ing hereinnbovc set forth shall be deemed a prerequisite to institution of 
appropriate disciplinary proceedings pursuant to law. 
4. The Llecision to institute this procedure 'Shall he reviewable by way of 
expedited arbitration pursuant to the rules for voluntary arbitration of the American Arbitration 
Association. However, the imposition of a sanction sl1<ll1 not be grievable. 
ARTICLE XXV'"
 
COMPl.ETE SETTLEMENT
 
A. This Agreement may nol be changed or modified except hy a written instnlment duly 
executed by the parti-:::> or their ulll..kr::Jigned representative. 
B. Tt is ullller::>tood flnd agreed that all matters in dispute or controversy between the 
pariies hereto ale wmpletely scUled and adj u::Jled and clo::>ed by this Agreement. Any and n11 claims 
for changes in terms find c(.'llditions of employment and other wntractUill terms contained in this 
conlraet, regardless ufwhethcr ::>u(:h is""ues were or werc uot raised in negotiations leading to thi:; 
Agreement shall be deemed completelY settled. 
ARTiCLE XXIX
 
MANAGEMENT OF BUSINESS
 
The Union recognizes that the District retains all rights not suhject tu direct limitation hy this 
Agreement, including but not limited to: 
3. Tlle righl to din~ct the working force to mnnage and operRte its bllSjllCSS and 
property, including thc s(:heduling orany change in the nature or scope of its husiness or the methods 
of system of operating samc. 
b. The right to hire, promote and Jetermine the ::>ize oftbc working for<:e, the 
location Ilnd work duties, the employment ofemployees, and the need for the extent of any layolTs. 
ARTlCLEXXX
 
MISCELLANEOUS
 
A. t-:."rnployees ernpluyed hy the District on (Jr before June 30, 1989, whether uun­
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<.;ompetitivc OT appointed frull! a Civil Service list, shall be MTMded the protection ofSccti~n 75 of 
the Civil Service Law. This provision shall have no applicability to employees cmployt'd by the 
District after June 30,1989. Unit members in the nun-competitive class slu'Ill have nle protection 
afforded by Olnpter 753, Section 2 of lhc Lav,.'S of 1990, which gives non~eompetitive class unit 
members Seclion 75 protection after 5 years. In addition, the Superimemlent of School s and/or the 
Superintendent's designee shull have the sole discretion 10 discipline and/or discharge an employee 
whv is a member of the Jabor dass during the first 12 months ofemployment. Said dectsjon shaH be 
final and binding and shall nUl bt' subject tu review in ~ny forum The Superintendent of Schools 
and/or the Superintcndent's designee shall also have the sole ctiscTetion to discipline and/or diseharge 
an employee who is a member o1'tlle labor class, regardless of length of senrice, if such employee 
has engaged in any ofthe acts ofmisconduct spccified hereinbelow. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of Article xxm (Grievance Procedures), paragraph c, (Stage 3), subparagraph D, it is agreed and 
understood that any arbitration award that might reverse a decislon to disc.ipline and/or discharge an 
employee in this instance shall be considered auvisory only and sh<tll ultimately be subject to afinal 
determination by the Board ufEuucation. Except as lilay be provided by Federul statute, there shall 
consequently be no further review by any l~ourt of law or al1y other fonml. 
Employee misconduct LInder this provision includes: 
I.	 Pos,:;ession and/or uc;e of.a weapon 
2.	 rheft ofproperly 
3.	 Willful deStruction of property 
4.	 Possession, sale, use and/or being under the influence ofan illegal substance 
or alcohol 
5.	 Assault, defiued as intentionuUy initiating on aelion whieh causes physical 
injury to onother person, whether with or without a weapon. 
D. The DistriCl agrees that except for emergencies, changes in policies which affect the 
workIng conditions of the employee as set out in this Agreement shall not be implcment~d until 
discus~lon is firsl lwd with the lInion 
C. The Distril~t agrees that when nt:w titles or positions in the "llllil Are created, it will 
negotiate the salaries and working conditions for such titles or positions with 1he unioll. 
D. Th~ District agrees to provide the President of the Elwood Unit with copies of any 
communications to employees within the Unit relating to their work performance or enlployml:nt 
status. Sud) commuIlicatiuIlS sJH~ll not include routine correspondence, employee evaluations and 
any other written makrial unrehlted 10 the disc.iplinc of the employee. 
E. 1Jpnn request, an employee shall be permitted to examine hislher otlieial employment 
and personnel We which shall include his ( 1) earnings record, ~2) permanent rCl;ord ca.rd, and (3) sick 
leave card. 
F. At the beginning of each school year the District will provide the Union with a 
complete Jisting of l;ustodial and maintenance employees, th~iT salaries. htwne ba'>t's, c1assifica~ions 
and steps. The Union will be provided with a listing of~alarics at rnid-yelilr adjustments. Employees 
on specific steps will be advised of their step placement. 
G. Al the heginning of each SdlOOI year, where a new collective bargaining agreement 
efih:tive July I of that year hfls been negotiated, the District will provide the Union with seventy-five 
(75) cnplB: of ~(1mc LUI di5:tribution to the uniL of employet;::> i:Overed by the Agreement. 
H. The District agrees to set aside the sum of $350 each year of the contnu.:t to pay 
possible cJilirns for damage tu employee's penonal property caused by vandalism. The suru will be 
cumulative to a Llaximu111 of $700 and will he the limit of District liability for all employees in lhe 
nuil during the term of the contract. 
1. The Districl and the Union agree t.hal negotiations for a successor contract silltll begin 
no later than the first day uf t-,·farc!l immediately preceding the expiration d,"Ite of the l.:x.ii:iting 
contract. 
.T. Committees. 
I, A l:ol11ll1ittce shall be established, eonslstJl1g of lWo (2) unit members 
designaled by the Union President and lwo (2) designees of the Superintendem ofScboob lu discuss 
career ladctt"rs for bnrgnining unit ll.lembl;;rs. 
') A conunittcc shall be establblJ\:'J, eonslstmg of tlNo (2) unit members 
designated by the Union President and t\"O (2) designees oflhe Superintendent ofSchools, to discuss 
work uniforms find part-time employee benefits. 
ARTleLF: xx.'U
 
DURATION OF AGREEMENT
 
A. T1,e provi~ions of this contract shall be effective as uf July 1,2014 and shall remain in 
fuB forc~ and effect until June 30, 2017. Either party may iniliale negotiations over a sueeess01 
agreement by Wlit1en notice to the othl:r party on or abou! January 1, 2017. 
K. This contn-lct shaii not be \.:hanged, alLered or impaired in any manner unless 
\":onsented to In wriling by the parties concerned herein. 
IN WITNE.SS \VHERFOP, the pOlfes hereunto set their hands nnd seals the day and year 
fIrst above written. 
UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE 
EMPLOYEES UNION ELWOOD ELWOOD UNION" " SCHOOLmSTRICT 
CUSTn])JAL LNIT 
By: ~_".#;~---; _ By: _ 
Kevin E. Boyle (,f ~e~t~eK::,1;c~o~rdl:o;­

President 'L Supcrintendi:nt of Schools
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ELWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS UNIT SALARY SCHEDULE
 
2014-2017
 
Schedule A 
TITLE: CW 1, Mini EllS Driver, Driwr/Msgr 
2014-2015 Salary $46, n6 
2015-2016 Salary The percentage increa.se in the December, 2014 Change 
Average tv Average in tbe Consumer Pr~('.e Index, All Urban 
Consumers--{CPPJ) U.S. City A\erage, nut to exeeed 2% 
2016-2017 Salary The per('entage increase in the December. 2015 Change 
Average to Average in tl"e COnSl.lnlCT PriC',e Index, All Urban 
Consumers--(CPT-U) U.S. City Avemge, not to exceed 2% 
T1TlE CW II 
2014-20\:' Sfllary $18,675 
2015-2016 Salary '1 he percentage increase in the December, 2014 Change 
Avcrage w Average in lhe CODS"llmer Price Index, All Urban 
Consumer::;-(CrI-U) U,S. City Avemge, not to exc~ed 2°,'0 
2016,2()17 Salary	 The percentage jm;rea~e in the December, 2015 Chnuge 
Average to Avemge in the Consumer Price IIllIex, All Urban 
Consumers-(CPI-U) U.S. City Average, not to exceed 2% 
TITLE: Maintenance Mechanic II 
20112015 Salary $54352 
2015~2()16 Salary The percentage increa~e in the December, )014 Change 
Average to Average in the Conswl1er Price Index, AI1 Urban 
Cunswners---(CPT-U) U.S. City A\'cmg0, not ILl I::xl:.ee(\ 2% 
20 16~2017 Salary	 The percentage increase in thc December, 20 \ 5 Ch"nge 
A vcrage to A vcrage in thl: Consumer PIke Index:, All 1Trban 
C'ol1sL.Uners-(CPI-H) U.S. City Average, not to exceed 2U/" 
TI11--1::: Malntemmt.:e Mechanic HI and CW III 
2014-2015 Sal"ry $59,365 
2Q15-20 16 Salary The pen.::entaee increase in the December, 2014 Chnnge 
Avemgc to Average in the Consumer Price Index, All Urban 
Consnmc:r::;-(CPI-U) u.s. City Average, not to exceed 2% 
2016-2017 Salary	 The percentage increase in ~he December, 2015 Change 
A verage to Averagc in the Consumer Pri~e Index. All Urban 
Comurners-(CPJ-l!) U.S. City Avemge, not to exceed 2'!·1, 
TITLE: Wtiintenance Mechanic IV 
2014-2015 Salmy $63,~18 
2015-:2016 Salnry TIle percentage incresse in the Dccernher, 2014 Change 
2016-2017 Salary 
TITLE: Head Custodian 
2024-2015 Setlary 
2015-2016 Salary 
2016-2017 Salary 
TITLE: Chid Custodian 
2014-2015 Salary 
2015-2016 Salary 
2016-2017 SalalY 
Average to Average in the Consumer Price Index, All Urban 
Consumers-(CPI~U) U.S. City Average. TIN Lu exceed 2%., 
The ptm::cntage increase in the D(;'(T:mher, 2015 Change 
Average to Average in the Consumer Price Index, AU Urban 
Consumers-(CPI-U) U.S. CiLy Averagc, 110t to ex.eeed 2~"G 
$59,365 
'f11e percentage increa.se in the Decemher, 201~ Change 
A"'erage to Average in the Consumer Price Index, AllVrban 
Consnll1crs-{CPI-U) U.S. rity Average, not to exceed 2% 
TIle percentage im~reflse in the December, 2015 Change 
Average to Average iu the Consumer Price Imkx, All Urban 
Consumers-{CPl-U) u.s. City Average, n0t to exceed 2% 
$60,515 
The percelltage increase in the Dccemher, 2014 Change 
Average to Average in the Consumer Price Index, All tJrban 
Consumers-(CPI-U) U.S. City Average. not to exceed 2% 
The percentage increase. in the December, 2015 Change 
Aver.1.ge to Average in the Consumer Price Index, All Urban 
Consumers-(CP{-U) U.s. City Average, not to eXGecd 2% 
Tn-District promotion to ChiefCustodian - $2,000 differential 
In-District promotion to IIesd Custodian - $1,500 dillerential 
Other in-Distril.'l promotions Apply title differential on this schedule to detenninc new salary 
IKURX
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